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Homecoming Celebration Scheduled May 9th 
Mark It On Your Calendar 
. .. And Save The Date . .. 
Remember The F un 
You Had Last Year! 
The 450 alumni who attended 
the reunion last year will undoubt-
edly want to be on deck for this 
year's ce lebration. But this year, we 
want to make i t one whole day of 
fun and get-togethers, so that alum-
ni can revisit the campus in greater 
numbers. Already a busy commit-
tee is at work with many plans and 
surprises. 
Five Year Plan 
To Be Repeated 
You all seemed to like the idea of 
the "five year anniversary" plan last 
time, so we are going to do it again. 
A special effort will be made to 
round up the classes of '52, '48, '43, 
'38, '28, '23, '18, ' 13. So if you are a 
member of one of these classes get 
set. vVe hope to make this a tradi-
tional part of our alumni home-
coming. 
Watch for mailings with more 
information . . . make a memo, 
THIS YEAR'S SNOW QUEEN, Claudia De Simone of Providence, sponsored by 
Kappa Tau was proclaimed the campus queen in one of the most successful 
Snow Balls in years. Ben Nulman of Fall River, President of Sigma Lambda 
Pi officiated in the crowning ceremonies. 
May 9th! 
BRYANT To Make Television Debut With 
"Tax-Information, Please", February 1 
- A public service program by the college in cooperation with Station 
WJ AR -TV will be televized on two consecutive Sundays, February I and 
February 8 from 3:30 to 4 p.m. These half hour programs will attempt to 
clarify the income-tax problems of the average wage-earner and house· 
holder. Dean Gulski and Professor Appleby will dramatize the explanations 
and the program is being produced by Gertrude Meth Hochberg, Director of 
Public Relations. 
TOM SULLIVAN '48 
OPENS LA W OFFICE 
His office for the general practice 
of law is loca ted at 222 Union 
Street, New Bedford, Massachu-
setts . Tom was graduated from 
Fairhaven H igh School and then 
enlisted in the U. S. Navy. H e 
served for three and one-half years, 
two years of th is time was spent 
overseas where Tom took part in 
five major campaigns. A graduate 
of the School of Business Adminis-
tration, Tom wen t to Suffolk U ni-
versity and received his law degree 
in June of 195 1, being gradua ted 
magna cum laude. Until recently 
Sullivan was a cost control account-
ant with the Navy Department of 





The famous (and bea uteous!) financial 
editor of The New York Post, syndicated 
columnist , author and government bond 
authority, gave the third lecture in the 
"GOOD CITIZENSH IP" course on Mon-
day, J anuary 26. Miss Porter discussed 
"The Financial Structure of Government". 
This course inaugurated with the be-
ginning of the Fall te rm by Presiden t 
Jacobs, is required for all seniors. It 
aims to acquaint future business men with 
their responsibilities in govern men t. 
Miss Porter was interviewed on tele-
vision, (Station WJ AR -TV) and on the 
radio. (Station WPRO) , while in Provi· 
dence. Her talk was also rebroadcast in 
the evening by Station WPRO. 
She received the honorary degree of 
B.S. in B. A. at last year's Commencement 
ceremonies. 
. , 0(>' 
Bulletin of BRYANT COLLEGE-Alumni Issue 
Late 
News 
~ (Relerencl) ZEI'HIR J. COR\llER '30 
was ordained for the diocese o[ Portland. 
Oregon, by Bishop Connoly. Relerend 
Cormier was originally [rom Nell' Bedford, 
\iassachusetls, and is a graduate of New 
H~d[ord High School. After completion of 
hiS 1I'0rk at Bryant, he attended St. Vin-
cent's College and completed his theologi-
cal studies at St. Francis Seminary. 
~BERTHA 1. YEA TO:-< '35 has for the 
past ten years been employed by the U. S. 
Dept. o[ Agriculture with the Farmers' 
Home Administration as a County Officc 
Clerk. Bertha worked in the I'rO\'idence 
County Office four years and in J9'}6 was 
transfened to the office in Laconia, );ell' 
Hampshire. In July, 1952, she receiYed a 
promotion II'ithin the same agency from 
COl.lIlty Office Clerk to Office Management 
ASSistant. Bertha's present position con-
sists o[ periodical inspections o[ count)' 
offices throughout :-<el\' England includin o" 
five states and the training' of ne\\' offic~ 
girls when needed. 
~JOH:\T A. O'CO:\TNELL '29 has been 
appointed the nell' Director of Internal 
Reyenue [or Rhode Island by Treasury 
Secretary Snyder. Mr. O'Connell has been 
in the Internal Revenue service [or more 
than twenty-four years. His appointmelll 
comes as a reward indeed for his con-
tribution of serl'ice, ability, and sincere-
ness. 
~GEORG~ BARLOW '~S has recently 
been appOinted branch manager for thc 
Shenl"in Williams Paint Company in :-Ior-
",ich , Connecticut. Another change in 
the Barloll' [amily is the addition of a ne\\' 
SOIL George has already tried his Beta 
Si~ma Chi pin on the little fell 0 I\'. 
~.-\:-I);A B. :\TOLA", '17 of Prol"iclence 
Rhode Island, who is one of the fe\\: 
women bank officcrs in the state and has 
been an officer [or the past seYen years. 
is assistant cashier of the Centen'ille :\'a -
-tional Bank and assistant treasurer of the 
Centerville Savings Bank. Miss Nolan is 
a member of the Association of Bank 
'Vomen. A recent article in the Provi -
dence Journal paid tribute to Miss :\Tolan 
and other ladies in the Rhode Island bank-
ing \\'Orld. 
~BILL BITTI:-<GER '50 is noll' stationed 
in London, England. Bill reports meeting 
BOB CHANDLER with his wife and 
WALLY RONN and his wife, PAT (LA:\'-
DO);) RONN , and also BILL L.-\ZOR-
OUS. Bill wants to contact all other 
Brvant alumni who may be sen'ing with 
the armed forces in England. Bill's ad, 
dress is A/ lc Wm. H. Bitting"er, Jr., AF 
13~56567 , Hq. Sq. 3d A.F. ACS/ M, APO 
12:>, c/ o Postmaster, New York, :-<el\' York. 
~C_-\PT. KEITH O. SHAFER, you knell' 
him III the class of '4S is now with the 
rh:m.Y in. Yokohama , Japan. He is ad-
mll1Jstral1ve assistant to the executiye offi-
cer of the u ni t's med iea 1 section. His 
wife !i\"es at 39 Alverson Ave. in Provi -
dence. Shafer's home is in Ful ton , Kansas. 
RADIO SCRIPTS 
AVAILABLE . .. 
.-\s a special seJ'\'ice to alullIni, the 
Bryant :-<ews Bureau l\"ill be glad to send 
copies of the following talks deli\ered bl 
[acuIty members since the last issue of the 
ALU~J:\1 BULLETIN. 
This reg"lIlar \\'eekly program cnlilled 
"BRYANTS VIEW" is a public sen'iec 
re.ndered . by the college in cooperation 
with StatIOn WPRO, Thursday nights at 
10:35 p.llI. Every Thursday, faculty mem-
?ers explain every day business problems 
III easy-to-understand terms. This pro-
gram. has w?n a wide listening audience 
and IS conSidered a very val uable adult 
education service in this area. 
"Is \Iedielll Training :\'ecessarv For the 
Doctor's Secretary?"- Professor Alfred 
Pascale and Dr. Vahey l'ahigian- Aug· 
ust 14. 
" \\'hat Bearing Does .-\ccountanc,' Ha\"e 
On Your Daily Life?"-ProfessOl~ Henn" 
\1. Cruickshank-August 2 1. ' 
"Is There A Future In Accountancy 1' 01' 
You?"- Dean :\'elson J. Gulski- August 
28 . 
"Recogni/e Incolllc" - Professor John S. 
Renza- September -I. 
"Ho\\' To Read A Stockholder's Report" 
Professor R. Lucien Appleby-Septem. 
bel' II. 
"Can Business Benefit From Better Hand-
\\Titing-?"-Professor Ste\, art C. Yorks 
-September IS. 
" How To Be A Super-Secretary"-1'ro[es-
501' Priscilla M. Moulton- September 25. 
"What Do You Need To Get A Good 
Office Job in 1953?"- Dean Lionel H. 
\Iercier- October 2. 
" What Does Business Mean By Personal-
ity?"-Mrs. Lautrelle 1'. LO"e- Octo-
bel' 9. 
"The Typewriter- An Indispensahle Tool 
of Modern Business·'.-Professor Robcrt 
.-1.. \leek-October 16. 
""' hat Are The Prospects For A \lale 
Secretary?" - \lr. Natale Candelmo -
October ' 23. 
" The Challenge To Business In .-\ Democ-
racy"- Dean Elmer C . 'Vilbur- Octo-
bel' 30. 
" \\,11\' Education For Business?"- \Iiss 
;\'l<irgaret E. Gamble-::\Iovember 6. 
" Fall Forecast For Rhode Island Business" 
-Dr. Henry L. Jacobs-November 13. 
" How The Secretary Meets Each Day's 
Problems·'-Mrs. Hilda B. Garber- ::\Io-
"ember 20. 
" What Makes Advertising Successful?"-
;\liss Gertrude E. Meth- November 27. 
" The Office Manager-What Can He Do 
to lmpro\'e Today's Business \lethods?" 
- Mr. John L. Allan-December -l. 
" Ci"il Defense Is Everybody's Business"-
\,Ir. E. Gardner Jacobs- December II. 
" What Are The First Steps In Learning To 
Type Correetly?"- Miss EI izabeth Bros-
seau- December IS. 
" How Important Is Appearance In A 
Business Letter?"-Miss Lela Glidden-
January S. 
"HoI\' Shorthand Speeds Up Business"-
\fiss Dorothy Hines-january 22. 
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BANK PROMOTIONS 
ARE ANNOUNCED 
Harold E. Gray, '35 formerly in 
charge of accounting operations at 
the Pawtucket, Rhode Island. 
branch of the Old Colony Co-
operative Bank has been promoted 
to the position of auditor for the 
el~tire organ!zation. Harold began 
~l1S ~are~r WIth the banking organ-
l,:atlO.n 1I11ll1ed iate l y after gradua-
tIOn 1Il 193.'> and in 1940 was pro-
moted to head of the accounting 
operations in the branch he is now 
leaving. Be entered the Auditing-
Department in February, 1952, and 
now will assume the role of the 
Chief Auditor. :YI rs. Gray is the 
former Dorothy Allard ice, a secre-
tarial graduate of 1935. They have 
two children and live in 'Vest Bar-
rington, Rhode Island. 
In the same organization, James 
:VI. Collier '41 has been promoted 
to Assistant Treasurer. Collier ha, 
been the .\.ssistant Head of the 
Audit Department since January, 
] 950. Jim also chose a Bryant girl 
for his wife, and she is the former 
Florence Park '36. 
PRESENTS AND POEM 
FOR POPULAR PROF 
The 3B.-\ 11 ]a II' class feted Professor 
Hanis the day , 'acations started last 
I"ear. Chllck Brount of camera fame? 
~self - appointed MC for the class-
presented the lall' man l\'ith 111'0 hlwe 
Ch ristmas packages. 0 
One box contained a toothbrush 
labeled " bair brush," and the other 
package contained a comb. 
But the holiday party was not com-
plete until M. Brount read the folio\\'-
ing- holiday tribute written by Lloyd 
Kaplan of "Words Fail Me" fame: 
"You are the kindest prof 
That we have ever had. 
You've taken so much eye-wash; 
But still , you were not mad. 
The problem has been solved at last! 
On this we have agreed: 
To end the trouble in this class , 
CHUCK CREED! 
To show our appreciation, though, 
We give these gifts to you. 
Merry Christmas 0 Squire, 0 Walter, 
From us in BA two." 
(N eprint from January 9 Is . ..:ue 
of th e HATchway" ), 
VITAL ST A TISTICS • • NEWS BY CLASSES 
1922 
ER;'\EST R. COWA:--I has been ap-
pointed Deputy County Auditor of Orange 
County, Cali[ornia. His home address is 
222 E:LaVeta Place, Orange, California. 
1927 
CECILIA (LAMB) SCHMIDT visited 
the campus recently. Her residence is now 
312 ;'\onh Boyle Avenue, Los Angeles 33, 
California. Cecilia's husband is a doctor 
on the staff of the White Memorial Hospi-
tal in Los Angeles. 
1930 
U:\COL:\, C. BATESO:--l of Sharon , 
Massachusetts, has been appointed the 
Financial Officer of Northeastern Uni-
\"ersity in Boston . His appointment was 
effective January l. 
1935 
FREDERICK E. THOM.-\S now resides 
in BUlte, Montana. Fred operates an in-
surance agency in Butte. 
:\L-\URICE RILEY has also settled in 
BlIlte. Montana, and is employed by an 
insurance adjustment bureau . 
1936 
RUTH (COGSWELL) BROW:\' , now 
li\"ing in Presque Isle , ~Iaine, brings us 
up to date on her family. She has four 
children- including a set of twins. 
1937 
~IARION (BOWMAN) REYNOLDS 
announced the birth of a daughter born in 
July, 1952. 
~l.·\RGARET E. TINGLEY of Paw-
llIckel. Rhode Island , was married last 
month to Francis Laliberte of Providence. 
1938 
JOHN E. HARTLEY, who has been 
" 'ith the H a th away Manubcturing Com-
pany in New Bedford, Massachusetts , for 
I~ years, is transferring to the :\ew York 
sales organization of that company. John 
will continue to hold an executive position 
on the administrative staff of the company. 
1941 
E:\IERY D'AUTEUIL, who was recalled 
to active duty in September, 1950, is now 
a Lt. Commander. D'Auteuil is the Offi-
cer in Charge of Flight Test at the Naval 
Air Station, Norfolk, Virginia. 
ROBERT MARSHALL has recently 
been appointed a sales representa tive for 
"Surf" products. 
ELEANOR COLLINS of East Provi-
dence announced her engagement to James 
B. O'Hara , Jr. Wedding plans are for 
April. 
1942 
PAULINE V. CONGDON of Millis, 
:\Iassachusetts , became the bride of Harold 
Sessions of Greenfield, Massachusetts. 
1943 
LOUIS METAXAS of Danielson , Con-
necticut , was recently married to Nicoletta 
Englis. They will make their home in 
Boston, Massachusetts, where Louis is a 
cost accountant in the Auditor General's 
Office of the U. S. Air Force. 
ELENA L. CASTA BILE became the 
bride of Richard C. Rowson . 
1945 
LAURA (PEREIRA) LEMOS and her 
husband Bernardo are announcing a sec-
ond son born October 25 and named 
Stephen James. Their home address is 67 
Waterman Street, Valley Falls , Rhode 
Island. 
GLORIA FICOCELLI is a ward secre-
tary for the Providence Veteran's Adminis-
tration Hospital. 
DIANA FRA:--IKLI:--I was recently mar-
ried to Richard J. Beauchemin. Their 
address is 85 King' Philip Circle, Governor 
Francis Farms, Wandck, Rhode Island. 
1946 
JACQUELINE McKE:--IZLE of Clare-
mont, New Hampshire , is nOIl- Mrs. Lyle 
M. Dunn , Jr., of Kansas City, Missouri. 
J acq ueline is a pri \·ate secretary in the 
patent departmen t of the General Electric 
Company in Schenectady, New York. 
MARY E. VALES became the bride o[ 
I;rancis \\T. Burger of Warren , Rhode 
Island. Mary is employed as a secretary 
for the Atlantic Refining Company . 
BETTY (LEE) CHIN-YEE and her 
husband , Stanley. of Jamaica. British 
\Vest Indies, announced a new arri\"al, 
Imol Garth, born October 30, 1952. 
SH I RLEY W. S,\IlTH of Melrose, :\1as-
s;tChUselLs. is eng'ag'ed to Edwin F. Pa)llter , 
Jr. 
19-1i 
'-\:--I:--IE C. MURPHY became the bride 
of Robert M. Walling, Jr. They will make 
their home at 4-A Phelps Road, Colonial 
Village, Middletown, Rhode Island. Anne 
is office manager for the C. F. :\IIurphy 
Insurance Company. Her husband is an 
electrical engineer for the Celltral Torpedo 
Office in Newport, Rhode Island. 
LUCILLE M. ROLLETT.-\ is no,,' li\'ing 
in Orillia , Ontario, Canada. She was 
married to Dr. George R. Church in July, 
1952. Dr. Church is the owner alld direc-
tor of the Orillia Osteophathic Clinic in 
Orillia, Ontario. 
HELE:--I (WER:--IER) and DAVID 
S]>I'\K informed liS of the birth of their 
son, David, Jr., born March 29, 1952. 
VIRGINIA C. REMINGTON became 
the bride of Thomas B. Flynn in Novem· 
ber. They have settled at 9% Greene 
Street, Warwick, Rhode Island. 
THEODORE J. LAVI)/ took Natalie D. 
Sroga as his bride. They will reside at 
69 Madeira .\\·enue, Cemral Fails , Rhode 
Islalld. 
:\II.-\RILY)/ S. ROBERTSO:--l of Whit-
insville, Massachusetts, is engaged to 
George Moss of Washington, D. C. 
1948 
BARBARA LEE recently became the 
bride of LL Richard A. Funke, USAF. 
Barbara is employed by Swank, Inc. 
RAYMOND PETRO:"lE has recently be-
come engaged to Velia Gina Simoli. 
THOMAS DOYLE is employed at the 
Chase Brass Copper Co. in Waterbury, 
Connecticut. Tom recently married 
Grayce M. Ross. They are living at 25 
Chestnut Avenue , \¥aterbury, Connecticut. 
:\10,\PREL P.-\RSEGHI.-\:\ returned 
from Korea in :--Iovember. Monprel was a 
secre tary in the Office of the Chief of Staff, 
8th Army. 
The engagement of ROBERT S. SO-
KOLL of Fa., River, NIassachusetts. to 
Marilyn Bachman was recently announced. 
ALBERT and DOROTHY (STEW-
ART) BUTLER '-16 announce the birth of 
twin daughters , Joyce Meridith and Janice 
Merilyn, on September 12. AI and Dot 
noll' reside at 8 Byron Avenue, Rumford , 
Rhode Island. 
SEYMOUR A. SHERMA:--I of Providence 
recently took Laura Levine as his bride. 
Seymour is purchasing manager at Rebana 
:\IIolded Plastics, Inc. in Pawtucket, Rhode 
Island. 
~L-\RILYN DOLA:--I became the bride 
of Donald Ralph on April 19, 1952. Mari-
lyn is employed by the Fall River Housing 
Authority. 
H .-\RLOW L. PAUL, 110'" a captain, is 
scn"ing as intelligence officer in an Anti-
Aircraft Battalion in Alaska. Harlow has 
been in Alaska since last June. His wife 
and two daughters have joined him and 
are living at Fort Richardson, Alaska. 
RALPH STRAUSS yisited the campus 
on October 29. 
WILLIAM SCHUBACH of Springfield , 
Massachusetts , took Mary Michon as his 
bride. William is employed as a pay roll 
supervisor at the " Tilliam Carter Company 
in Springfield. 
JEANETTE REED married Cpl. Leslie 
D. Sump on September 8, 1952, ill Tokyo. 
Jeanette and Leslie both expect to reside 
in J apan for the remainder of their OYer-
seas tours. 
ER:"IEST and M. SHEILA (:\-IcCA:--IN) 
ROSS '47 announce the birth of a son, 
Kevin Edward , on September~ , 1952. They 
are residing at 228 Elm Street , Holyoke, 
:\Iassachusetts. 
PASCO SIRAVO, now a captain with 
the Air 'Force, is stationed in Presque Isle , 
Maine, as a resident auditor. Pat has an 
office of his own with four assistants to 
help with auditing' requirements of the 
Air Force base. He says that the willters 
there are as cold as Alaska. 
ALISON J. ANDERSOI\ of East Long· 
meadow, Massachusetts, was married to 
Truman .T. Cahill of Monson, Massachu -
setts, on April 19. Before her marriage 
AIi,on I\"as honored at a clinner given h~' 
her associates of the )/ET&T in honor of 
her approaching marriage. 
19-19 
FR.-\NK AR?I'IA T A of Holyoke, Massa-
chusetts, is engaged to Jeanne Hebert. 
Frank is associated in business with his 
father who operates the Churchill Markel. 
JOHN and LYN McKENNA announce 
the birth of a son, Michael Shawn , born 
on December 7, 1952. 
LARRY WARDEN of Saylesville, Rhode 
Island, is working for Daugh & Bradsely of 
Woonsocket, Rhode Island. 
.-\LFRED B. HOROWITZ of Springfield. 
Massachusetts, married Goldie Ann Cohen. 
Al is office manager of the Bell Tobacco 
Co. in Springfield. 
Mr. and Mrs. BOB SWEET announce 
the birth of a daughter, Margery Lall·ton. 
on November 21 , 1952. 
CHARLES LAMBROS of Fall Ri\'er , 
Massachusetts, took Aphodite Kaponikolos 
as his bride on October 26, 1952. 
GENE A. McLEAN took Barbara L. 
Runnels as his bride recently. Gene is 
employed as a cost accountant \\' ith Inter-
national Silver Company. 
ANGELO DE MARCO of )lew London , 
Connecticut, is engaged to Gloria Carne-
vale. 
ROBERT E. TUCKER of Wakefield, 
Rhode Island , became engaged to Joan F. 
Pouliot. 
The engagement of DOLORES A. PAN-
i'<ONI of North Swansea, Massachusetts, 
to Pvt. Robert E. Barrow has been an -
nounced. 
The marriage of SHIRLEY GROS to 
Joseph T. Stanowicz took place on JUlie 
21. Shirley and Joe are noll' living in 
Pall·tucket, Rhode Island . 
" "1>' 
ROBERT PERRY of Fall River , Massa-
ch usetts, recently took Barbara Ladeira 
as his bride. 
The engagement of ROBERT L. 
FOURNIER, JR. , of Ri\·erside, Rhode 
Island , to Eunice M. Pearson has been an-
nounced. 
DOLOR ES ROCCO of Pawtucket, 
Rhode Island, became the bride of Ed-
Illllnd .J. McCan n . J r. 
FRANCIS T. YUKNA, now an ensign 
with the Navy, recently became engaged 
to Mary Lee Hinckley. Francis was 
grad uated from the Navy Supply School, 
Bayonne, New J ersey, last March. 
GLORIA TOMASI and JOHN S. 
:\IEROLLA '50 recently became engaged . 
Gloria is employed as a private secretary 
at the Northwestern Mutual Insurance Co. 
in Hartford, Connecticut; and John is em-
ployed as an assistan t manager of the 
A~counts Payahle DepL a t Gimbel Broth-
ers' Store in New York City. 
A. DUDLEY ROOT of New Britain, 
Connecticut, married Evelyn G. Bostrom. 
Dudley is an accountant at the Boyd 
Heights, Southington, Connecticut. 
GR ACE PETERSON of Fall River, 
:\Iassachusetts, married Gerald A. Audette 
on June 14. Grace and Gerald are now 
residing in Washington, D . C., as Gerald 
is a graduate of Columbia University and 
is now attending Georgetown University 
Dental School. 
EDWARD SAR AIVA of South Somerset, 
Massachusetts, married Leah R . Vital of 
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RO BER T E. POLLEY of ~orwalk , Con-
necticut, married Natalie A. Heidel. 
ALAN ATKINSO~ , J R ., of J ohnston, 
Rhode Island, is engaged to J oAnn L. Coe. 
Pvt. ERWIN CIBULAS, JR., of Bridge-
port, Connecticut, recently became engaged 
to Janet Dean. 
ARNOLD 1. FR IED MAN is engaged to 
_\nnette Sih-erberg of Astoria , Long Island. 
1950 
PAUL M. ROCKETT of Fall River, 
:\Iassach usetts, is engaged to Eleanor M. 
Conrad . Paul is a senior at Suffolk Law 
School in Boston, Massachusetts . 
)lATALIE G. R ESER VITZ of Brockton , 
:\IassachllSetts, is engaged to Alan P. Ham-
burg of Newton, Massachusetts. 
RITA L. PETTINE of Groton, Con-
necticut, became the bride of J ohn J. 
Littlejohn, J r. They will make their home 
in San Diego, California. 
ROBERT M. BERGERON of Cranston, 
Rhode Island, married Maralyn J. Hixon 
on November 27. Bob is now employed 
at the R hode Island R egistry of Motor 
Vehicles. 
CAROLYN R ALSTON became the bride 
of Herbert E. Thompson. They will re-
side in North Attleboro, Massachusetts. 
ELLEN P. H INDLE is now working as 
secretary ·to the Director of Industrial Re-
lations at Brown & Sharpe Mfg. Co. in 
Providence. Ellen finds it a fascinating 
job and likes it very much. 
BURTON G. HAWLEY of Providence 
took Eleanor L. Phillips as his bride on 
October 4, 1952. Burt is a draftsman in 
lhe Boston Office of the Otis Eleyator 
Company. 
1951 
RAYMOND W. SZEFLINSKI of West 
Warwick, Rhode Island, recently married 
, ,yanda T. Wozny. Ray is presently em-
ployed in civil service for the Navy as a 
clerk-typist at the Advance Base Supply 
Depot, Davisville, Rhode Island. 
ROBER T L. SANFOR D recently became 
engaged to J oan B. Newell. Bob is now 
with Chubb and Son in New York. 
Pvt. ANTONIO R _ LUONGO, J R .. has 
been assigned to the I nfantry Officer Can-
didate School at Fort Ben n ing, Georgia , 
after completing a Leadership Trai ning 
Course at Fort Dix, New J ersey. 
The engagement of R ICH ARD :\1.\ -
H AN to Maureen B. McCabe was recently 
announced. 
ROBERT GOLDBLATT, now with the 
Navy, is engaged to Beverly H. Shennall 
of Providence. 
DENISE M. CR EEGAN of Cranston , 
R hode Island, is engaged to Robert L. 
Belanger of Providence. 
1952 
The engagement of J OHN F. KENNEY 
of Providence to Rosemary V. Tierney was 
announced. 
GLADYS J. JAWORSKI of Fall R iver, 
Massachusetts , has accepted a teaching po-
sition at the Marshfield High School in 
Marshfield, Massachusetts. 
CYNTHIA POTT became the bride of 
Arnold Moller on October 25, 1952. JEA~ 
and JOA:\! :\1cCARTHY assisted as brides-
maids. 
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